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paàYE4.-TiWo or three.
Rysnm.-tt Labourera of Christ arise.'
RE&.sNmo-Slat
PRAYXE.
Minutes of lest meeting.
BUsnESS.
HiyuN.--" I amn Thine 0J Lord. 1 have hietrd

'rhy vaie.

CIIEERING WORDS FROM FIELD AND WORI<ERS.
Woman's ovor in lu ldia lias' inlade get pragreso.

're are now7lI ooe- foreign and Eurasan-
missionaries in India. 'ruuae hava acceese to
40,518 Zenanas, and have 62,414 girl pupils ini
the M. Schools. Therefare, Waell way tite B3mb'
mins tremble for the resuIt.

The WVamen of the-United Preebyteriau Clîurcht,
in thîe States, presenteil as a Lhaîîk.afferiîg. lest
year,ta 1thai Lord, $87,028.

Baptist in tîte United. States seen af a greet
andl notable advance. Tl'Ie îuîcrease of cash cani
tzib(ýËîns from tlîe cliarcties alone, including the'
Woman's Sacieties. amaoulted Lu over $8«0.000.

A yowig Bniehmiiî receîîtly coilne to tae house of
e mîsianenry seakang ain interview. In tîe course
ai conversation ha suud: - MantîtLhigs wliich
Christianity cantains,I find in Hinduisnî; but thoera
is ana thiug ovhich Cbristanity lias aiîd Hinduieni
lias nlot." "What je tîtat ?"- asked Lie înissionary.
Hlie raply ovas striking; - A Sa%-iour."

Ethiopie is certainly lifting up lier lîaîîds, nuot
only ta Gad, but in dafence againne the vices af
civilizetion. A Zulu cliurcli receîitly orgaized,
has among iLs by-laws, tîtat, - no meunher shahl
beparmitteil ta drink the whlite manis grog."

Ahopeful sîg ofa pragrese iii India is sean in ait

important movament in the cause of social malaria.
The Hindu Social Beformn Association of Madras,
has enteai an a crusade against Lia demoralizing
practice of Nautch dancing, wbiclî lies hitlîerto
beau an accapted feeture aI entertaininents, public
and privata. The crusada je led by, but nat exclu.
sivelo' conlineil La Chris3tians.-Iissinuu'r Rr
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ei.

ON'THE FIELD IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Digby Caunty having been gone aver pr etty

thoroughly threa years ae, iL did itat really cama
ino the programme for this autumn'a oork. But
onr county secratamy tliere feIt that sometlîing
more was needeil, sa aur firet meeting oves
with the sistars et Bear River. The - faithful low'
ýn the afternoon, andl a someoviat larger audience
in the oening, not as many as ove li hapeil for.
Missioary zeel should ha burning briglîtly in this
churcli. Stifi va hope that the day je not fer
distant when ersrp siBteý wiUl le interested.

The pastoir of the Digby churcli mat us et the
Bear River station,,anil the next morning arove
us over ta Ba.rton, wohra wa bad« au intarasting

meeting with the oiàters' meetilg with soain ot
North Range, Who want home d1êtermilnad to BLIII i
the work thera'.

Driving ta Digby after Last, wu reached tbcin
juet in tilpe for the .weekly prayer meeting, w,

ime was kindly granted ta address the friands
the work. The work gaes un apace ini Digi.,
Churcli; the membaisi are fiow but alivel 'l
iiaxt inoarning found ùs again on aur way, ta 140,>
wvay where we met in the aftrnooit withi the Api
Society-the youngestchuld of the W. B3. M. U. ,,~
tlis8 couitty. Hare we tool( le.eve of auir trot
friandsa Mr. andl Mrs. Dykemiait. It is imposiirî
to tell of aIl their Iodiinessa eîd aid. %V.e ejîni on],
pray that the Miaster'N riclîet.t blessinIg iay re,,t
upon tlîem. Froin Raeen'a ta Centerville, wii
iL wae good ta muat Lhe Boend orgaiîized on dit.
let vieiL. Sicknasat and reinavals lied catiged sut
diticauragenienLe, but Lue meeting oves s la *geo fi
and we tlîiik theie eg îo cause to fEar for tr..
future.

'rue next moriiiiîg eiîw ust agaiii tielped un roin
%vay to Saiidy Cave, lry god frieiids. Here wie
faind tlîe pastor aiîd his f4miJv watching by' th.
bedside af one of the loved aonee, Wha stroiîg it
hope mîuet eaan eay goad-bye. A liitsbond andt
four littie unes dlaim lier hiera, but wjthoiît
nnrînur 8ie je giving op ail. Tl'lî strong faiLli oi
Birother Morse, Isatds him ta say, -I do flot' otiti
La caîl tlîis an affliction." The orhces are few t
the Cave andl Mrs. Mfôoes tiîitiring devotian to lie,
daugliter lia lait n.o ime tue past iunmer foit
outside wark. _' e -gathiered tlîe youjig peuple uit
tlîe ifteruout, aiid lied a littie talk witli tLiu,
Trhun drove over ta Little River, woire we bald ait
evsaing meeting. Tlîe sisters lied become soîine
what discauraged liera, so it was good La have lueo
naines as a result of our meeting.

The naxt morning, and ove overe off by 6i a.w..
iy coachi ta Digby, amd after receiving a garni
.warrning at the parsoage, wlîici %eas ueaded after
toventy miles oi otage driviiig, ove were off by traini
La Annapolis, lîaving driveii since leaviîîg liw
on loth, about eighty miles by carniage and coacId
ta say notlîing of the triiin. Tired ? 0, yas, %,er'
alLen. But iL is wonderful haw the Master uses
this bond ta band work. And iL pays avary tinte-
Paye in the reflex inîduenca on those Whlo maki
Lhe effort, and paye by Hie -race in added lielpei-
in Hie service.

Tlîe collections ovare emaîl ooving to varii-
cauises, still samething lias bean add ed financiall~
and a detailedl statement ovilI lie sent ta the treiLý
tiror. Prov. Secy.. N. S.

7'o be co'dcoued.

OIbe Oanabiau &ûi»zionxrm 3inh,
PUBLJrn4tD MONTIELY AT TORONTO. .
Coeuncieu ient and Remittances to bcsntt Ms

Mary A. Newmân. ii Yorkviill Avrue. Teronto,


